Our first concert of the season is Tuesday, September 25, 7pm, in Robert Mason
Auditorium. Guests should enter the auditorium/natatorium
entrance. Performers need to arrive no later than 6:30 pm and should enter
through the band doors. Please remember that concerts are required events for
ALL performers, and everyone should expect to stay through the end of the
concert.
A required dress rehearsal with ONLY members of concert band, symphonic band,
and percussion will be held on Monday, September 24, from 3-5pm.
I have included at the end of this message information regarding required attire
for each band. Students in Wind Symphony and Wind Ensemble will be fitted for
their tuxedos and dressesin the coming days during band class. Those students
will receive a uniform agreement which will need to be reviewed and signed by a
parent/guardian.
You will receive several additional reminders in the days leading up to the
rehearsal and the concert. If you have any questions, I encourage you to reach
out. I’m looking forward to another outstanding concert!
Denise Holaday
Concert Band Liaison
concertbandliaison@fcbands.org

Reminders re Attire:
JAZZ ENSEMBLES: ALL Black
Gentlemen - Bow ties and neckties acceptable (must have solid black other colors may be permitted for certain performances)

CONCERT BAND/SYMPHONIC BAND:
Gentlemen
● White Collared Dress Shirt
● Black Dress Pants
● Black Socks (long dress socks)
● Black Shoes
● Black Belt
● Black Neck Tie (bow ties not acceptable)
Ladies
●“Concert Black”
○ A dress or blouse/pants are acceptable-entire outfit must be black.
■ No accent colors can be present on the clothing.
■ Skirts must extend past the knee while seated.
■ Shoulders must be covered.
○ Black Shoes (moderate heels acceptable)
WIND SYMPHONY/WIND ENSEMBLE:
● Gentlemen will be provided with a tuxedo
○ Student must provide black dress shoes and long black dress socks
● Ladies will be provided with a black dress
○ Student must provide black dress shoes (moderate heels acceptable)

